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Now it's big jets to eight key cities daily 

WIDE BODIES 
ALL OVER USA! 
BRITISH AIRWAYS Is to offer the greater comfort of wide-bodied jeta 
'between now and the middle of September to no fewer than nine key centre, 
In the UJilted States. Eight of these servlcet wllJ be dally. 

The wide-bodied .iets- almost all of them Boeing 747s -wlll be flying to New York, 
:Boston, Chicago, Detroit, Los Angeles, Miami, Philadelphia, Washington and 

TriStar is off to Copenhagen 

The Boeing 747 . . .  It's spacious! 

Good times for 
Switzerland 
and Austria 
DEPARTURE times to 'suit the businessman - that's 

Anchorage. 
A British Airways 
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,American cities than any 
other airline - even the 
American ones. Now our 
services to the USA will be 
better than ever. 

"The advantage5 <"f fl)ing 
first class on these big jets are 
well known to .. 11 experiena:d 
lrav.elle�. 

And in economy clas�. 10Q. 
the greater cOmfort .and 
spaciou�ne�� ha\·e a 
remark�ble t>ffect on the wav 

��; K:1��:r;,«; !��!�· ��;�:!� 
his destination." 

All ,nine smices "ill be by 
Boeing 747, with the exception 
o[ the London/Los Angeles 
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The only exception to the 

'J.umbo a day• innovation in the: 
United States is Anchorage. 
which is served by 747s on 
Monda:ys, Wednesdays and 
Fridays. These flights leave 
Heathr()'.I.· at the · convenient 
time of 1355. 

Timetable 

British Airways' objective on flights to Austria "and S"it- A breakdown of departure 
zerland. times from London i!li; 

The first nights out of Heathrow each morning to Zurich (at New York - 747s daily at 
lOOOl, Gene-. (1005) and Vienna (1030) are timed to allow con• 1 100 and 1300; VCI0 daily at 
nections from major UK domestic scnrices,Jet are early enough to 1800: 1----------, 
'!nsure convenienf arrival times at1he destination. The commerical Boston -: 747 daily at 1200� 
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rlestinations. allowing for f\,ia Washington); 
greater flexibility when Th "d t 16��Angeles-DC!O daily al go Parisian 
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nt of the n"Qrma\ day return THE new v.ide-bodied TriStars 11ci6�shingtoo - 747 daily at dign 
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the 1030" Trident lligbt to are now flying twice daily. to British Airways is also the and Fridays, there is a 
Vienna is operated on a daily Bclfa5t. For 3 small sup- cnly carrier to fly daily to New morning flight by One-
non-�top basis and for clock plem:enl', scats wilh extra room York from Manchester and Eleven jets. On Tuesdays 
watchersthere·salso a non•stop canbc.reser,,·ed in adunce. Prestwick. and Thursdays, there is an 
1lasle flight at 1725 every day ,....--------'----------I early afternoon Viscount 
except Saturday. 

Th b f c I 
service. 

Basic is not onl)' at the Jleart um s up or ar ,; Instant., low fares from 
cf the Swiss dock and watch I just over £30 and " Spouse 11 
industry but is also con� fares are available. 
,·enientty clQS(: to Mulhouse in 
France and Freiburg ana the 
Black Forest in Germany. 

Easy way 
to East 
Africa 
CONVENIENT Umings fo give 
the businessman flexibilit)> an, 
the feature of British Airways' 
nr,,.ices to East Africa. 

British Airwa� is the only 
airline offering a daily" direct 
Boeing 747 service to Nairobi. 

On Mondays, Thursdays and 
Sunda_ys flights Jea,·e Heathrow 
at iooo� arriving in Nairobi at 
0815 the.following day. 

On the remaining tour days 
the "Jumbo jet' service lea\'� 
Heathrow an hour and 45 
minutes later, but stil� •�ives 
in ����:nlfrif��t1
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VCIO smices a week. of which 
three (at weekends} are non• 
stop. 

A British Airways 
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ulf of all businessmen 
travening to East Africa plan 
their trip within four wteks of 
de

r.�;they obviously-need fs 
(luibUity and this is wliat we 
aim.to tivethtm." 

SEVEN•Jur-old Cul Jenkins of TiloJll• Wmo11abbj, Yorb, 
makes him.self al homo on the Rlaht deck of a VL,eounl ,with 
Captain Les Rookham; ■enlor pUol al l.eed!i/Bradford Airport. 
Carl was Invited to the airport after desJgnJng an •atrcraft 
guidance �omputer' and fflldlng It to British Alrwai·•• He 
presented a copv of hts drawing •� Captain Rackham who aa,·e 
Carl a logbook and hadge of Brllbh Alrwai�• Junior Jet Club • . 

Lisbon Penta 
,.iow open 
ANOTHER hotel has joined 
the British Ah·,1·:�•::, . ...\!1:,1.>ciate 
Hotels group. It tS the Lisbon 
Penta;which is situated just ten 
minutes from ·both the �rport 
and the city centre and is ideal 
for businessmen and tourists 
alike. 

Going to the 
Leipzig fair 
BRITISH AIRWAYS will 
again offer special services 
betw.ecn London aud Leipzig, 
tl'om August 30 to September 
7. for the Autumn Trade Fair. 

Japan gets Polar Jumbos 
THE DEMAND foe more seats 
between London and Tokyo has 
been answered -by British 
Airways by introducing wide• 
bodied Boeing 747s on the 
route. Just seven years ago the 
.airline carried 284 passengers 
tolapan in 12 monlhs. 

Today demand has grown to 
such an extent that the airline 
now offers more than that 
num�r of seats on .- single 
aircraft -and the aircraft flies 
·lhree times a week, 

I Bv Announce Reporter I 
Polar route 747s leave 

Heathrow on Mondays, 
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time for Tokyo-bound 
passengers from the North and 
Scotland to. catch a �nn�ting 
British Ai�vay� lnterBritain 
tlight to Heathrow from their 
Jocalairport. 

For Japanc�e travellers. 'there-
ie.?;aa3cse��afft!� Tj;�fs! 
stewardesses on board the 
aircraft. Certain Ja,.,anese 
dishes are a\'aila�I• in flight. If 
you wish to break yourself in 
.gently. you can order S3ke. 
�hich is served, traditionally
�-arm - jn contrast to the 
temperattirc 30,000 below on 
l:>6ththe P1Jlar rout•! or the- fast. 
twice weekly Tra�Siberian 
707serviee. 

By Announce Reporter 
TRISTAR has been lntroduced by Billlslt Airways this 
111mmer between London and Copenhagen as part of an aIJ. 
round lmpro,·ement on services to Scandlna\ia.. 

Another major improvement ls ihe re-lniroductlon or a 
second dally Trident sen·lee to Stockholm. Departutes frnm 
Heathrow are at 0905 and 1605. 

Other plus points for the business traveUer wm Include 
first-class on aU routes from London to Den1Dark, Sweden, 
Norway and Finland, 
com·enlent timings and_ a 
high standard of bi-Olght 
sen·ke� 

The high. wide and 
hand5ome look of the T-rlSta.r, 
"'·h1ch can l'1UJ'Y Of'er 300· 
pas�engerw, appeared on lhe 
London-Copenhagen rou1e on 
April 1 .  The sen·tce leu-cs 
-Heathrow each aftcmoon at 
1535 with a return departure 
from Copcnb11gen �• the 
conveni,nt time of 1825. There 
ls also a dnHy 'Irtdenl to 
Copenhagen at 0925. 

Cartoon by 

Ross 

Dear Sir .... 
"BRITISH AIRWAYS An· 
IN>Unce" Is more thall 'ju,t an 
adnrtlsement. lt · Is a 
newspaper wlthln ■;newspaper; 
with Its o"n Editor and writers. 
If you ·have any C1>111menll ·to 
make, elthn about this page or 
aboul the aJillne In acncr., 
we'd be glad to hear from ,·au. 
Write to The lldlior; British 

-:!��"'s��·o:=�o��-'�,,�� 
lAE. 

Pull out 
the stops 

to Canada 
TRAVELLERS between 
Britain and Canada this 
summer wit) find the most 
conveniently timed flights on· 
British Airways. 

A highlight of · the British 
Aim·aJs' Canadian Schedules is 
the only daily i47. non-�top 
scn·ice to Toronto. which leaves 
Heathrow at 14.30. 

The afrtine also has a dai1v 
non-sto� service to Montreal cit 
�630. It is operated by 747 
iircraft three days a week and 
b,• i()j on 1hc Other four da�·s. 

Choice 
Between �fanJhester and 

?vfomrea:I. Briti:sh Ain,·ays · is 
the onh- operator and vtlffl a 
daily -707 leaving-at 1'100. 

Tra\·cllers·t'rom Prest\vick to 
Toronto ha\·e a Choice of two 
tlaily flights on· British Airw3}'S, 

The ye:ir round one-stop 707 
at 1225 is being supplemented 
nearly etery day during !he 
summer ,by � non�stop VCJO 
almost an hour earlier. 

-. 
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We fly 
the flag to more of 
the Middle East. 

Tol4 key centres. With non-stop 
747s to Teheran, Beirut and Bahrain. 

Details from yourTrave Agent 
or British Airways shop. 

British 
airways 

·we·u tak.e more care of�-ou, 
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